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[R] - ITEM IS RESTRICTED
MEMORANDUM

TO: Bill Miller
FROM: Dan Dwyer
DATE: July 24, 1975
SUBJECT: Inventory of Materials Relating to Assassinations

During the Committee's assassination inquiry we have worked with the following kinds of materials: materials that the Committee already had received from the Agencies before the Rockefeller materials; materials given to the Committee by the Rockefeller Commission; three shipments of materials from the White House received after the Rockefeller Commission materials; materials that our staff acquired from Presidential libraries; and materials developed from SSC Intelligence work which include testimony, interview summaries, chronologies, and notes relating to assassinations. These materials are enumerated below. An asterisk in the left margin indicates that we have an itemized index of these materials. This memo and the appropriate indexes will be filed in IX-C-1-S2, and with the Registry Clerk.

Most of the materials in this inventory were digested. An index card file of these digests is in the Research Center. These cards (approximately 8000) are filed chronologically by each assassination case study (e.g. Diem, Lumumba, etc.) and also by names of persons (approximately 300) related to the case studies (e.g. Bundy, Bissell, Harvey, etc.).

I. Materials received from the CIA and the Department of Justice prior to arrangement with the White House.

A. CIA
   1. 1967 IG Report
   2. Materials relating to the Schneider assassination.
   3. 3 pages of material on Sam Giancana received 6/2/75.
   4. 60 pages of documents concerning Bissell testimony on Trujillo.
   5. 27 pages of Conein exhibits.

B. DOJ
   1. CIA Justice file received 6/3/75.
   2. Material relating to Giancana, Castro, Balle...
II. Transcripts of Executive Sessions of the Rockefeller Commission. The SSC Intelligence received on 6/16/75 transcripts of testimony of 56 witnesses who appeared before the Rockefeller Commission in Executive Session. Only portions of these transcripts relate to assassinations.

III. Materials received from the White House under special arrangement.

*A. Materials received from the White House on 6/27/75 including miscellaneous White House, Defense, and CIA memoranda regarding assassinations, the largest bulk of these documents dated between 1960 and 1963, totalling approximately 1800 pages. Included with these materials were assassination materials also gathered by the Rockefeller Commission, which totaled approximately 1400 pages. Also included in this shipment were State Department cables and memoranda of which 174 pages related to Diem and 217 pages to Trujillo.

*B. Materials received from the White House on 7/6/75 which include 175 pages of miscellaneous Defense Department memoranda regarding assassinations and 65 pages relating to "Operation Balloon."

*C. Materials received from the White House on 7/17/75 including 38 pages of State Department documents regarding Lumumba and 51 pages of documents regarding Castro.

IV. Materials received from Presidential libraries.

A. JFK Library.

* 1. 154 pages of materials regarding assassination (mostly Castro) received on 7/7/75.

* 2. 153 pages of materials regarding assassinations (mostly Castro) received on 7/5/75.

* 3. 70 pages of materials regarding assassination received on 7/7/75.

* 4. 83 pages of selected documents, notes, memoranda and logs relating to assassinations received on 7/20/75.

  5. The Maxwell Taylor Report (750 pages) re the Bay of Pigs received on 7/7/75.

B. Eisenhower Library.

* 1. 40 pages of materials regarding various assassinations received 7/8/75.

C. Johnson Library.

  1. Materials regarding assassinations received 7/21/75.

*Indexes available.
V. Staff work.

* A. 47 Executive Session transcripts given before the SSC Intelligence regarding assassinations through 7/20/75.

* B. 16 Staff interviews regarding assassinations through 7/20/75.

* C. 500 pages of Staff chronologies and memoranda relating to assassinations.

D. Chronological index card file of digested material by subject and persons.

*Indexes available.
Contents of "A": 7/15/75

101 SSC Intell. Act. 5/9/75 Comm. Bus (pp 37-60 1/2)
110 SSC Intell. Act 5/15/75 Colby (pp 13-67a sent to Dir, CIA)
119 SSC Intell. Act 5/21/75 Colby
124 SSC Intell. Act 5/23/75 Colby
152 SSC Intell. Act. Edwards
153 CIA Justice File, 6/3/75
154 Executive Chronology, 6/3/75
155 FASON Notes from 1967 IG Report, 6/3/75
158 Bader Notes on Trujillo
164 SSC Intell. Act. 5/30/75, O'Connell
165 Aaron Notes on Trujillo
166, 167 Madigan Memos to Baker, 6/5/75
173 SSC Intell. Act. 6/4/75, Colby (Cy. 6/6 to Colby, 6/5/75)
174 SSC Intell. Act. 6/2/75, Houston
178 Penn Notes
179 SSC Intell. Act. 6/2/75, Breckinridge
181 Salvatore Giancana, 6/2/75 (3 pp.) from CIA
189 177pp. responding to 6/4/75 request, FASON to Knoche, Various mate's.
215 Summary of expected O'Donnell testimony, 6/9/75
216 Aaron Summary Chronology of ZRIFLE/QJWIN
217 Questions for Mr. Bissell re: ZRIFLE/QJWIN, 6/9/75 from Aaron
221 SSC Intell. Act. 6/9/75, McCon
231 More Aaron Notes on Trujillo, 6/10/75
242 SSC Intell. Act. 6/10/75, Maheu, AM Session
243 SSC Intell. Act. 6/10.75, Maheu, PM Session
244 SSC Intell. Act. 6/10/75, O'Donnell
Contents of "A" Safe - page 2

ER 245  SSC Intel. Act. 6/9/75, Bissell
ER 254  Rockefeller Comm., 4/21/75, Bissell
ER 262  SSC Intel. Act., 6/12/75, Szulc
R 265  Unsanitized version of 1967 IG Survey, A-Castro, B-Trujillo, C-Diem
W 267  Rockefeller Comm., Vol. 18, Helms
R 269  FAOS fm. Knode, 13pp. re: Helms, Kennedy, Maheu, Rosselli
ER 270  SSC Intel. Act., 6/11/75, Bissell
R 272  File on,QJWIN/ZRRIFLE, Cuba, Trujillo
R 283, 284, 285  Wides Digest of "A" Testimony
R 286  60pp. of doc's. re: Bissell test. on Trujillo, rec'd. from CIA
R 287  6 items, Harvey
ER 297  SSC Intel. Act., 6/13/75, Helms, AM & PM
R 327  File on MHCHAOS, QJWIN, Dominican Republic
R 332  Trevorton Chronology from 1967 IG Survey
R 340  Inderfurth Notes
ER 346  SSC Intel. Act., 6/20/75, Johnson
R 351  Wides Interview Summary of Harvey, 6/19/75
ER 352  SSC Intel. Act., 6/18/75, Halpern
H 353  Conein Exhibit #(27pp.) on loan only from CIA
R 357  Memo accompanying Colby 6/20/75 testimony
ER 360  SSC Intel. Act., 6/20/75, Colby
ER 364  SSC Intel. Act., 6/19/75, Gayler
R 365  Elliff letter, to Church from Levi, re: surveillance(2pp.)
R 377  Interview Summary of Henry Dearborn, 6/24/75 (7pp.)
Contents of "A" Safes--page 3

R 378  SSC Intel. Act., 6/19/75, Angleton
R 379  SSC Intel. Act., 6/20/75, Con-in
R 380  Toroella et. al. ltr. to FAOS from Elder, 6/25/75 (w/5 pp. of att.)
R 381  Mongoose file--8/13/62, 8/14/62 memos "Harvey #6, 6a"
R 382  Schwarz Notes from Helms, 6/13/75 (28pp.)
R 383  SSC Intel. Act., 6/24/75, Roselli
R 387  Inderfurth--CIA, ITT, Chile memos (16pp.) very limited access
R 391  Annex to 1963 IG--MKULTRA--2 extremely sens. research proj.--drugs
R 392  SSC Intel. Act., 6/25/75, Harvey
R 398  SSC Intel. Act. 6/25/75, Harvey--resumed
R 407  Inderfurth Memo--Background on Schneider assassination (4pp.)
R 404  Schwarz to Elder Letter, 7/1/75 re: Scheneider assassination
R 420  "Assassination: Authority and Control" Inderfurth (81pp.)
R 421, 422, 425  Staff memos re: assassination
R 428  Rhett Dawson memo re: Diem 7/7/75
R 423  Lansdale Chronology
R 438  JFK Staff Notes and Log
R 445  SSC Intel. Act., 7/8/75, Lansdale
R 448  SSC Intel. Act., 7/8/75, Gilpatric
R 451  Shackley Interview, 7/3/75, re: Schneider assassination
R 460  CIA response re: Frank Olsen case (13pp.)
R 463  SSC Intel. Act., 7/10/75, Rusk
R 468  Inderfurth "Summary of Information: Schneider Assassination"
R 469  Elder to FAOS, 7/11/75, re: Helms, LBJ, assassination

SENSITIVE
Elder to FAOS, 7/11/75, re: Special Group Cuban Proposals

SSC Intell. Act., 7/9/75, TE 87

SSC Intell. Act., 7/9/75, Rostow

SSC Intell. Act., 7/9/75, Taylor

SSC Intell. Act., 7/10/75, Goodwin

O'Connor to Church ltr., 6/25/75, w/Tabs I-VII re: Hoover, AG Kennedy

SSC Intell. Act. 7/11/75, McNamara

ltr. Brown to FAOS, 7/11/75 w/3pp. attach 6/25/75 re: assassination/kidnap by Communist Security Services

Aaron conversation w/Onley 6/17/75

Aaron conversation w/Wells 6/18/75

SSC Intell. Act. 7/10/75, Atwood

SSC Intell. Act. 7/9/75, Interview of Dearborn

SSC Intell. Act. 7/11/75, Bundy

Baron Interview of Goodpaster

Baron Short Summary of Goodpaster

Mtq. Helmy, RFK, Bissell, Bundy, or Rostow; Dick -- Hub; Bissell; Edwards

SSC Intell. Act. 7/15/75, Colby

SSC Intell. Act., 7/9/75, Interview of Devine

SSC Intell. Act., 7/11/75, Purrett

DOT mail re: Francia, Castre, Bissell, Roselle, Mahuet, etc

RUFIAIR of Roy R. Rubottom, 7/9/75 re: Trigello

Forger from JFK Library Mail. (Added to R433 file)

Memorandum Trigello 7/17/75 re: Kaufman; interview

Coselli, Mihelfer add. Trigello interview 7/18/75

SSC Intell. Act., 7/11/75, Action (Next)

SSC Intell. Act., 7/11/75, Goodpaster

SSC Intell. Act., 7/11/75, Bissell

Pink card no 909; Map 1143; Helms

R 524 SSC Intell. Act. 7/18/75

R 525 4 replies to question what arose to Bissell

Letter from Elder to Senator 7/31/75.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLBY, William E.</td>
<td>January 13, 1975</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>(2-89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHLESINGER, James</td>
<td>January 13, 1975</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>(90-154)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELMS, Richard</td>
<td>January 13, 1975</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>(155-192)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COYNE, Pat</td>
<td>January 20, 1975</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>(194-225)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCONE, John</td>
<td>January 20, 1975</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>(226-263)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELMS, Richard</td>
<td>January 20, 1975</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>(264-306)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBY, William E.</td>
<td>January 27, 1975</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>(308-402)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBER, Richard</td>
<td>January 27, 1975</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>(403-468)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKPATRICK, Lyman</td>
<td>February 3, 1975</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>(471-565)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBER, Richard</td>
<td>February 3, 1975</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>(566-616)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RABORN, William F., Jr. (Adm)</td>
<td>February 10, 1975</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>(618-662)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLETON, James</td>
<td>February 10, 1975</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>(663-741)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORN, Howard</td>
<td>February 17, 1975</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>(743-871)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCCA, Raymond G.</td>
<td>February 17, 1975</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>(872-908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILER, Newton</td>
<td>February 17, 1975</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>(909-942)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWER, George R.</td>
<td>February 18, 1975</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>(1119-1176)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'BRIEN, Walter</td>
<td>February 19, 1975</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>(1068-1118)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARAMESSINES, Thomas H.</td>
<td>February 24, 1975</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>(947-1067)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISENSTEAD, Erich</td>
<td>March 3, 1975</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>(1179-1247)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYLE, Edward</td>
<td>March 3, 1975</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>(1248-1274)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, C. Donald</td>
<td>March 3, 1975</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>(1275-1317)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELAN, Charles</td>
<td>March 3, 1975</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>(1318-1339)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUH, Richard E.</td>
<td>March 3, 1975</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>(1340-1371)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, Lee M.</td>
<td>March 3, 1975</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>(1371-1393)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORN, Jason</td>
<td>March 10, 1975</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>(1397-1479)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, Alan P.</td>
<td>March 10, 1975</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>(1480-1528)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCULES, C.</td>
<td>March 10, 1975</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>(1529-1567)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFFORD, Clark</td>
<td>March 17, 1975</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>(1569-1646)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON, Lawrence</td>
<td>March 17, 1975</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>(1647-1707)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPICH, Sam</td>
<td>March 24, 1975</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>(1709-1778)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREGAR, William</td>
<td>March 24, 1975</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>(1779-1798)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY, Clarence</td>
<td>March 24, 1975</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>(1799-1830)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEE, David</td>
<td>March 31, 1975</td>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>(1956-1990)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIEN, Orville J., Jr.</td>
<td>March 31, 1975</td>
<td>XII</td>
<td>(1837-1857)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, Arthur R.</td>
<td>March 31, 1975</td>
<td>XII</td>
<td>(1858-1883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSTYNE, William W.</td>
<td>March 31, 1975</td>
<td>XII</td>
<td>(1884-1914)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOUSTEIN, Edward</td>
<td>March 31, 1975</td>
<td>XII</td>
<td>(1915-1955)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, Lawrence</td>
<td>April 7, 1975</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>(2031-2080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNDY, McGeorge</td>
<td>April 7, 1975</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>(1992-2031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN DORSIN</td>
<td>April 14, 1975</td>
<td>XVI</td>
<td>(2127-2163)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERLAIN, Donald F.</td>
<td>April 14, 1975</td>
<td>XVI</td>
<td>(2164-2189)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, John S.</td>
<td>April 21, 1975</td>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>(2190-2261)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSK, Dean</td>
<td>April 21, 1975</td>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>(2262-2294)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY, Grodon</td>
<td>April 21, 1975</td>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>(2295-2351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISSELL, Richard M., Jr.</td>
<td>April 21, 1975</td>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>(2352-2364)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEILL, Paul</td>
<td>April 21, 1975</td>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>(2365-2396)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONOHUE, Arnold E.</td>
<td>April 21, 1975</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>(2399-2519)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELMS, Richard</td>
<td>April 28, 1975</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>(2520-2633)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBY, William E.</td>
<td>April 28, 1975</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>(2520-2633)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOON, John A.
KISSINGER, Henry
McClung, John A.
SCHLESINGER, James R.
FROST, Walt
ANDERSON, George W. (Admiral)
COITER, William

May 5, 1975    XIX    (2-23)
May 5, 1975    XIX    (24-76)
May 5, 1975    XIX    (76-112)
May 5, 1975    XIX    (113-168)
May 5, 1975    XIX    (169-202)
May 12, 1975   XX     (2838-2875)
May 12, 1975   XX     (2875-2923)

q file folders labeled "MHCAcE exhibits" 41-9
fm 3/10/75 testimony
Original

White House

Numerical Index

(3 Copies Washed in Safe Ink Material)
Chair: Memo to Spec. Group 00205 00205 00205
Lansdale 00205 (Mongoose) 00205 00213 00213
Memo - Chair to Sec DEF re: Mongoose 00214 00214
Mongoose Guidelines 00215 00216 00216
Cy 6/15 Risk Evaluation 00217 00239 00239
Msg: State (Russian) to Eur 00240 00241 00241
MFIR: TRIBLS for Cuban Invasion Prisoners 00242 00243 00243
INfiltration Statistics 00244 00244
Memo: Taylor from Lansdale 00245 00245
...: G/Patrick to Lansdale 00246 00246
...: Memo to DIX Re: Cuban 00247 00247
...: Re: Interagency 00252 00252 00252
Memo: Sec DEF from CH, JCS: Cuban 00257 00257
Lansdale to Taylor: Status of Mongoose 00259 00259
...: Alternative I 00270 00270
...: II 00271 00271
...: III 00272 00272
Memo: Chair's from Lansdale 00273 00273
Memo: State DEF: CIN from Lansdale 00274 00275 00275
...: Re: Sec of Opn. Mongoose 00276 00276
Memo: Taylor from Lansdale: Re: Poss. Sec. Violation 00278 00278
Spec. Gr from Lansdale: Opn. Mongoose 00280 00280
...: Sec. Viol. Opn. Mongoose 00282 00282
Memo: Harvey from Lansdale: Cuban Anti-Castro Ops 00284 00284
State: DEF, CIN from Lansdale: Re: Mayday 00285 00285
Memo: to Spec. Gr from Lansdale: Mongoose 00287 00287
Memo: Taylor from McCone: Maj. Cuban exile GRBs 00289 00301
Memo: Chair's from Lansdale: Cuban Sub. Activities 00302 00302
Spec. Grn. from Lansdale: Mongoose 00304 00304 00304
...: Role of Ops Chief 00306 00306 00306
...: Mongoose 00308 00308 00308
...: Cuban Patrol Incident 00310 00311 00311
...: Mongoose 00312 00312
OPN: Mongoose Priority Ops. Schd.  00313-00324
MEMO: Md. W/ E. Martin  00315-00324
Sp. Grn. fm. Lansdale: Mongoose Progress 00335-00337
CIA: Report on Res. Sub. - Cuba  00338
Johnson fm. Lansdale: Mongoose  00339
FOR CONV.  00340-00342
Lansdale fm. Healy: Mongoose  00343-00345
DEFENSE Position: Re: Cuba  00346-00348
STATUS Report, March Survey Gp.  00349-00360
Lansdale fm. Hurwitch: Uprising Rumor  00361
Taylor fm. Lansdale:  00362
STATUS of Requested Studies: Mongoose 00363-00378
Sp. Grn. fm. Lansdale: Mongoose Progress 00379-00381
STATE, DEF, CIA, USA fm. Lansdale  00382
Cuban Subversion thru Populat. Groups 00383-00394
MEMO: Impact Actions

"Voice of Cuba"

Progress, OPN. Mongoose  00395

"END OF PHASE 1"

Progress, OPN. Mongoose

Proposal for Air Resupply

Guideline for Political Platform

TAP - Mongoose Memo

McC. Bundy fm. J. Alex. Johnson: Wire 00434-00437

Progress OPN. Mongoose

Johnson fm. Lansdale: "Misstatement" 00439-00440

STATE CABLE: Almost illegible  00441-00442

Lansdale fm. USA: Phase I, OPN. Mongoose 00443-00451

END OF PHASE I, OPN. Mongoose 00452-00458
STATE RCE-AP OF PHASE I

Review of Opn. Mongoose

USIA Research—Mao Tse-tung in Latin Am.

Further Survey Results in Cuba

U.S. Contingency Plan No. 2, Cuba

"Contingency Plan Memo"

Questions Concerning U.S. Contingency Plan No. 2

MDL. WAVE Broadcasting To Cuba

Harms from "Arrive—Consider of Policy"

"Effects of Existence of Castro Govt."

MEGUNWAVE Broadcasting to Cuba

Consequences of U.S. Milt. Interv. in Cuba

STAPPED UP Course B

Taylor from Lamp Memo

Taylor from Robert F. Kennedy

MSG: CINCINNATI TO HAITI

Briefing Paper w/ Pencilled Questions

Alternatives Course B

Taylor to Elder, Jr.: Soviet Act. on

"TAP": Attack on Mongoose Actions by Cuban Refugees

MEMO TO THE PRESIDENT

PAHT FLTS TO CUBA

N.S. Action Memo & 3/1

MEMO ON STRATEGY—CUBA

DRAFT MEMO TO PRESIDENT

Taylor Meeting W/ Dr. Miro

Highlights of... PHASE II, Opn. Mongoose (Note of Int.)

MINE SABOTAGE

Soviet Missile Pos. in Cuba

PHASE II, Opn. Mongoose
PHASE II ADDED UNI
Opn. Mongoose 00690-00760
Selection of Post-Cent. Govt., Cuba 00701-00760
Action Proposals, Mongoose 00708-00723
Illumination by Submarine 00724
Sabotage Proposals (Mongoose) 00725-00726
Pres. White House, Sec. Sec. State, Cuba 00727-00729
Points To Consider - Mongoose 00730-00732
Meeting Items 00733-00735
CIA memo To Atty. Gen. 00736-00737
Memo: Opn. Mongoose 00738-00739
Outline of Covert Ops 00740-00742
00743
Report of Havana Assassin 00744-00745
SABOTEURS
Mem to CIA: MINE SABOTAGE 00746-00748
SABOTAGE TEAM: MINE 00749-00750
Bundy from Helms Memo- 00751-00758
Opn. Mongoose Files 00759-00761
CARIB Survey Papers List 00762-00765
00766-00767
END OF "A"
MEMO: IG FROM EIDER 00765-00775

JMKR 67 - Wash. Merry-go-Round (2cys) 00776-00779

MFR: Review of files of Meetings 00780-00781

MONGOOSE MEMO: IG FROM EVIDS 00782

IG FROM EVANS MEMO 00783-00784

00784-00786

REMIES MEETING 24 MAY 61 00787

31 MAY 61 00788

14 JUNE 61 00789

CHRON OF MINE SABOTAGE OPN. 00790-00816

MFR ON MONGOOSE MEETING 00817-00818

DCI FROM "Meeting 4/16/61: Rec. Cuba" 00819-00834

Dir. From McConnel RE: Meeting 00835-00841

(Byeman) MFR RE: Discussion of Cuba 00842-00852

MEMO TO Dir. CIB RE: Mongoose 00853

MFR: TALK W/ GEN. LANSdale 00854-00855

(2cys, 3DEC 62) 00856-00860

MEMO TO Dir. CIB, OPN Mongoose 00861

COVERT ACTION AGAINST CUBA 00862-00867

MFR: MEETING ON CA MATTERS 00868-00872

COMMENTS ON Memo: 4 Light of NIE 00873-00875

PART 0F WRITING ON MEETING (Aug 34-8) 00876-00880

(Byeman) MFR DCI Presentation 00881-00884

COMMENTS MADE BY USING MEMBERS-00885-00931


ALTERNATE Course B 00939-00951

A G FROM Mccone MEMO: Ransom (2cys) 00952-00953

(Comint) CHRON of Suv. Aid to Cuba 00954-00962

MEMO of Mongoose Meeting 1CS 00963-01086

Soviet MRBM's in Cuba 01087-01109

"Harvey #15" 01110-01112

MEMO of Mongoose Meeting 01113-01115

Mongoose Documents 01116-01146

CHRON OF SABOTAGE OPN. 01147-01181

Recent Soviet Milt. Aid To Cuba 01182-01187
Summary of Facts, Cia Tuo N. 00188-01276
Cia - Assassinations 01277-01422
Review of Dulles even re: Kenn Assas. 01423-01442
Cia Rel. W/J Mahon 01443-01505
Cia Correspondence (1) 01506-01738
Interviews (1) 01739-01869
Correspondence (3) 01870-02103
Project Tama 02014-02043
Trujillo I (3) 02044-02210
Trujillo II (3) 02211-02295
Misc. Materials (2) 02296-02405
Request of Marti's Mongoose 02406-02418
Cia Conn. W/J CRC. Crime 02419-02422
WHAT COULD CASTRO HAVE KNOWN 02423-02438
Deposition of William C. Sturbiitts 02439-02448
Sturgis (3) 02449-02483
Deposition of EDW. G. Landsdale 02484-02508
Deposition of EDW. G. Landsdale 02509-02537
Affidavits 02538-02555

- END OF "C"
AFTER "C" STACK

Nemordia — 02556 — 02653
Nemordia — 02654 — 02955

IDER "STATE DEPT. TRUJILLO" 02956 — 03053
IDER "DEF.DEPT. MONTEVIDEO" 03054 — 03123

FINIS
2 TS DoJ AF CINCLANT Letter 15/1/61 2/4/61 to Caribbean Survey Group fm. Gerhart
6 TS Memo for Record 2/14/62
Handwritten Memo for Gen. Craig 2/14/62
Stc. of Def. 2/14/62 Memo for Shelmoehal
fm. Fansdale, Subj: Special Operations Room
TS Memo for Craig fm. Gaines 2/14/62, Subj: Review of CS6 Whiting Paper, Use of Milit. - Cuba
TS 2/14/62 Memo for Craig fm. Gaines, Subj: Decision Factors
TS Sec. of Def. 2/13/62 Memo for Fansdale
fm Craig re: Military Intervention in Cuba
TS Sec. of Def. 2/13/62 Memo for Chief of Oper.
Caribbean Survey Group fm. Craig, Subj: Excerpts to be Conducted in Flexibility
21 TS 2/12/62 Memo for Record COINPLAN TAC
3 TS 2/12/62 "Ret. w/ Col. Gaines + Craig"
7 TS Memo for DoD Representative Caribbean Survey
Dup. Subj: DoD Psychological Assets fm. Fansdale
(Alphans illegible) TS 2/12/62 Memo for Fansdale
fm Craig, Subj: Probable Public Reaction (?)
The Atlantic Command 2/10/62 TS fm. Comn. in Chief
TS JCS, Subj: Quick Military Reaction Against Cuba
Same as 2/12/62
1/16/62 TS Memo for Fansdale fm Craig, Subj:
conv. w/ Down (Dean?) 6pm fm.
TS 2/12/62 Memo for Record, Subj: Record
Conv. w/ Dean, Wright 2/19/62
Group 3

"Operation Balloon" - p. 2 - inventory

-49 TS Planning Considerations for Reductions in Reaction Times
-51 TS Duplicate of above
-57 TS 2/9/62 Memo for Record "Task 33"
-59 TS 2/10/62 Memo for Record

-64 TS 2/18/62 Off. of Sec. of Def. Memo for Lansdale Subj: Concept for Sabotage of Cuban Industry

7 TS Off. of Sec. of Def. Memo for the Sec. of Def. Subj: Status Rpt. on the Caribbean Survey Group

TS Off. of Sec. of Def. 2/18/62 Memo for Lansdale Subj: JCS Representative on the Caribbean Survey Group

11 Missing?

-73 TS 2/19/62 Memo for Record, Subj: 11/30/62 Caribbean Survey Group (mostly illegible)

-75 TS 2/10/62 Memo for Record

-73 TS 2/10/62 Memo for Record

2/16/62 Memo for Craig for Lansdale, Subj: DOD Coordination, Caribbean Survey Group

TS 2/18/62 Memo for Record

1 TS 2/13/62 Memo for Lansdale for Craig, Subj: Limiting Dissemination of Info. on Cuban Survey Group

TS 2/12/62 Memo for Record

TS 2/11/62 Memo for Record

TS JCS Memo for Lansdale Subj: Ask 33 b The Cuban Project (almost illegible)
Group 3 "Operation Balloon" fm. WHT-

p. 102-104 TS 2/2/62 Memo for Jansdale
Ideas in Support of Project fm Cria
w/attach "1. Operation SMASHER"

p. 105-107 "Operation True Blue," "HORN SWOBBLE"

p. 108-111 Operations: Smasher, True Blue, Turn About,
Break-Up, Cover-Up, Dirty Tricks, Hilltop, Ph
Bingo, Good Times, Heat's On

p. 112-113 Operation Invisible Bomb" 2/1/62 Mem
Jansdale fm Cria; Subj: Security Policy-Card
Survey Crop Operations
White House Documents - Group #1

Castro

p. 1-3 "Secret-Eyes Only" Memo for L. Mr. Kat
Joseph Scott, 2/17/60 re: Gray phone c.
attach 2 pg. transcript C of call.

Message sent at request Rubottom to

p. 7-8 "Secret- Eyes Only" Memo for Files, 23 Dec
Subj: Meeting of the Special Group Dec.

"third prong to the two-pronged appro
re: Cuba (Tracks I & II)

p. 16-19 "Secret- Eyes Only" Memo to Sec. Herter f
Sec. Merchant, fm. Amb. Willauer, 11/6/6
The Interconnection of the Cuban and Don
Problems Politically

p. 20-23 "Secret" Off. of the Assist. Sec. of Def. ltr
"Dear Wynn" signed (W.A. inwrit w/)
Appendix 3: Legal and Acceptable Grounds f
Intervention in Cuba

p. 24-25 "Secret Eyes Only" Memo for Woodward,
fm Scott, 1/27/62, Subj: Minutes of Ap
Group meeting, January 25, 1962.

p.26-27 "Top Secret" Mongoose ltr. of Sec. of Def. 8
Memo for Harvey et. al. fm. Fanadale,
Alternate Course B

p. 28-39 "Secret-Eyes Only" Memo for Johnson throng
m. Cotrell, 4/18/63, Subj: Prospects for "
of a Max. Covert Act. Prog. Against the Cast
Regime w/ 4/17/75 attach"
Group #7 Castro - p. 2

p. 40-42 "Secret Eyes Only" Memo for Martin, Cottin, Scott, 4/20/63, July: Minutes of Meeting Special Group, 25 April 1963

Memo for Hughes, Denney, Through Sc
from Carter, 6/4/64, Subj: Agency Mem of 6/3/64

p. 45-46 "Secret Eyes Only" Mr. Johnsons Note of the
Comm. Meeting 6/8/64 from HI Bartlett

p. 46-51 "Secret" CIA Memo for Doc, from Delmo, 6/1
July: Plan of Cuban Exiles to Assasina
Selected Cuban Government Leaders -
6/17/64 Memo for Johnson through Scott
Mang, Subj: same
Unknown
Group #1 - Kinumba - p. 2

12. "Secret" Dept. of State Under Sec. RL2-Aff. 11/1/66
   Only To Sec't for Merchant
13-14 Secret Eyes Only Dept. of State Under Sec. RL2-Aff. 10/9
   Memo for Merchant from Wells, Subj: Rec
   Regarding the Congo Proposal
15. "Secret Eyes Only" Dept. of State Under Sec to RL2 Aff.
   Memo for Wells for Merchant
   Around the U.S. Key Heads of new African E
17. "Secret" 9/29/66 Memo for Merchant from Clock, 3
   Status of the Million Dollars in Congo Troop Pay
   Memo for Merchant from Scott, Subj: Panama
   Contingency Planning for the Congo
19-81 "Secret" 9/13/66 Memo for Merchant from Clock
   Status of the Million Dollars for the U.S. for Con
   Payment 9/13/66 "Secret" Lt to Allen
   Rec to Merchant
82.83 "Secret Eyes Only" Memo for Record from Sec
   Subj: Summ. of Meeting of Staff, 9/1/60
84. "Secret Eyes Only" 8/25/60 Memo for Merch
   Scott, Subj: Today's Meeting of the Special
85-86 "Secret" Memo to Scott from Tweedy 8/29/60, Subj: Rec
   Concerning Gov. Harriman
   8/16/60 Memo for Merchant from Scott
88. "Secret" 5/2/60 Memo for files from Clock, Subj: Pol
   Election Operations in the Belgian Congo
89. "Secret" Memo for files from Clock 4/4/60, Subj: Pol
   in the Belg
minutes of C-I meeting 7/19/62 and
agenda for 7/26 meeting

147-149 11/8/62 Secret Memo for Record fn. Pair
Suj: C1 meeting 11/8/62

143-144 Secret 11/5/62 Memo for Bundy fn M
Suj: Faxx 11/5/62 Secret Memo for Taylor
fn WTB, Suj: Issues in Far

141-142 TS 11/2 to Taylor fn? 11/20/61 re: jobs
Consultant on WTB staff

138-140 Secret 6/26/61 Memo of Mtg in Pres-off
6/28/61 - Disc. Role of Gen. Taylor fn

137-139 TS 6/3 memo 4/23/63 for Bundy
Chase, Suj: Cuba - Policy

134-135 TS 6/3 memo 4/11/63 for Bundy
Chase, Suj: Cuba - Policy

136-133 TS 2/4/63 Memo to Connell fn T
Suj: Exam. of Principal Sources of Policy; a
Contingency Planning on Cuba at Attack
TS ANN National Security Actions on
132-135 Dtg 1/24/63 Memo for Bundy fn
TS Annex B Cenvert Actions

120-121 TS WTB memo for Bundy fn Chase 11
Suj: US Policy Toward Cuba

117-119 Secret WTB 9/30/63 memo for Bundy
Chase, Suj: Cuba: Possible Courses of E

96-116 Secret D of State, The Dir. of Intell. The
2/25/63 Memo to Crimmins fn Ben
cuba: Possible Courses of Action Toward Cuba.
Group 4 Inventory

- 89-90 Secret W/ Memo for Bundy 8/6/63, Chase, Subj: Cuban Note Protection, Exile C.
- 88 Secret W/ Memo for Bundy 8/28/63, Chase, Subj: Recent Exile Raids - U.S. Involvement.
- 85-87 Secret W/ Memo for Bundy for C.
- 83-84 TS W/ Memo 9/6/63 for Bundy for C, Subj: Exile Raids - Extent of Knowledge Within Exile
- 79-82 Limited Official Use Draft Memo 9/1, "Recent Attacks Against Cuba".
- 75-78 Secret DoS st. incoming Tel. 9/18/63 to Sec. of State No. 169.
JFK Library Material Group


p. 23-44 Copy of above


p. 50 1/27/62 Lansdale Memo to RF

pp. 51-53 1/20/62 "Top Secret" Memo for Members, Caribbean Survey Grp. from Lansdale, subj: Task 33, Cuba Project

p. 54-56 1/19/62 "Top Secret" Memo from Lansdale, subj: Task 33, Cuba Project "No. 55-63 "Top Secret" Sensitive 1/1 Jan. 6 Report to Sp. Grp., By Chief of Cuba Project

Group 5 Inventory p.2

- 81 TS DoD Memo for Sp Grp Aug 63
- 82-83 TS DoD Memo Fannsdale to Sp Grp
- 84-97 8/12/62 Ltr to 465m Helms W/ "Operational Plan Cuba"
- 98-100 TS Summary of NSC Meeting No 4/23/63 - Cuba
- 101-103 TS Summary NSC Meeting No 5/4/63 - Cuba
- 104-110 3/31/64 Smathers Interview
- 111 TS WT Memo to Standing Grp f Bundage - Cuba
- 112-121 Memo "Secret" for NSC Sten Grp - f m McConnell w/ attach. "Add actions against Cuba"
- 122-123 TS 5/2/63 tm Bundy to Sten
- 124-128 TS Record of actions NSC 5/15
- 129-133 Secnt WT Remarks of Kenn to NSC 1/22/63
- 134-143 TS and Sen. 9/3/62 Memo to Pres tm W/N R x Cuba w/ attach. Situation
- 144-145 TS C/14 Memo for Bundy for Carter Sten
- 146-149 Secnt wht 1/4/63 Memo for Pres. Subj: F. Orgn. 9 600 for dealing w/ Cuba
- 150 TS 10/15/61 NSAM #160
- 151 3/11/61 TS NSAM #31
- 152-153 WT TS 8/23/63 NSAM #181
Material read from Kennedy Library 7/7

Group 6

p. 69-70 Memo for the Pres. Subj: Nixon's Conv

on your briefing on Cuba before the ele.

p. 63-68 Memo for the Pres. 1/4/63, Subj: Further

organ. of the Gov. for dealing w/Cuba

p. 62-64 "Secret Sensitive" CIA Memo for Lansdale

Cheever, 10/24/62, Subj: Operation Mongoose-9

p. 59-61 "Top Secret" Eyes Only Memo for Record, 10/1

Operation Mongoose, Subj: Minutes of Sp 6

p. 56-58 "Secret Sabre Redrawn" 9/6/62 Memo for

acting Dir. of CIA, Subj: Preop for Spontaneous

Uprising in Cuba w/o Outside Assistance

p. 51-55 "Top Secret" Memo for Sp 6 (Augmented)


p. 47-50 Handwritten note: "3 - 6 - 8" starts..."We do not have adequate intelligence


Covert activities, 8/12/62 Political and E

8/17/62 Psychological, 8/12/62 Military

3/15/62 Guidelines for Operation Mose


p. 7-13 White House Memo to Pres. 6/3/61 "C

organ. of WH and NSC for dealing w/Intelli

p. 10-11 "Top Secret" 7/15/61 Memo for Pres. Sa

Meeting on Cuba, 9:00 pm 3/15/61

p. 8-9 2/25/61 Memo for Pres. fm. McN. B

2. Part II. Secondary Organizations

3. 22 "Secret Eyes Only" Off. of the Sec. of Def. Memo for the AG, fm. Lansdale w/ receipt for classified material.

4. SNIE 11/28/61 "The Situation in Cuba"


8. "Secret" CIA Telegram 12/16/63 (?) to Hugh

9. 31-35 "Secret" 6/10/64 Memo for DCI fn. NSW Subj: "Plan of Cuban Exiles to Assassinate Cuban"


12. 40 41 42 Phone Messages fm. RFK 4/25/61. 4/27/61
Phone messages for RFK 5/17, 5/18, 6/1,
Tel. Msg. Wed. 5/24 (61?)

Phone Msg. for RFK 6/6, 6/7/61
Msg. (?) Wed. 6/7/61

"6/13- pg. 2 Din. Dallas called"

"Msg. (?) Tue. 7/11/61"

"Tel. Msg. Mon. 7/13/61 Dallas"

Tel. Log. RFK 8/21, 8/8, 8/9, 8/11/61
Log Mon. 8/14/61

Phone Call Record RFK 8/15, 8/16/61
8/15 pg. 3 Dallas 8/16

Tel. Msg. Mon. 8/12/61
Log Mon. 8/21/61
Log Tues. 8/22/61
Tel. Msg. Tues. 8/29/61
Log Thurs. 8/31/61
Tel. Msg. Fri. 9/1/61
Phone Call Record RFK 9/2/61
Tel. Msg. 11/15/61

Phone Call Record RFK 11/20/61

Log Wed. 11/29/61
Log Thurs. 11/30/61
Log Mon. 12/1/61
Log Thurs. 11/16/61

"Dec. 6 pg. 2"

RKF Wed. 12/4/61
"Dec. 12 - pg. 2"
"Dec. 13 - pg. 2"
JFK Library Mail Group 47 - 4

1.72 Thu. 1/28/6
1.73 Dec. 29 - pg. 2
1.74 Wed. 12/13/61
1.75 12/27/61
1.76 Phone Call Record RFK 1/24/62
1.77
1.78
1.79
1.80
1.81
1.82
1.83
1/22/62
1/30/62
3/29/62
4/16/62
4/11/62
4/17/62
5/11/62
Received from Eisenhower Library, July 8, 1975:

"Top Secret" Minutes of 453rd Meeting of the NSC, 7/25/60, pp. 1, 14, 15
"Top Secret" Minutes of 456th Meeting of the NSC, 8/18/60, pp. 1, 13, 14, 15
"Top Secret" Minutes of the 460th Meeting of the NSC, 9/21/60, pp. 1, 14, 15
"Top Secret" Minutes of 464th Meeting of NSC, 10/20/60, pp. 1, 16, 17, 18
Memo re: 2/12/60 special meeting of the NSC
"Top Secret" Memo of conference w/Pres., 6/10/60, pp. 1, 3
"Top Secret" Minutes of 436th Meeting of the NSC, 3/10/60, pp. 1, 7, 8, 9
"Top Secret" Minutes of 441st Meeting NSC, 4/14/60, pp. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
"Top Secret" Minutes of 450th Meeting NSC, 7/7/60, pp. 1, 3, 15, 16
"Top Secret" Minutes of 452nd Meeting of NSC, 7/21/60 pp. 1, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17

w/ 2 page "Memorandum of Agreement", 7/3/75 re: handling of above mat'l
EXECUTIVE SESSIONS OF SSC INTELLIGENCE
RELATING TO ASSASSINATIONS INQUIRY

(List includes testimony and Committee business)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Hearing</th>
<th>Witness or Subject</th>
<th>Registry No. of Transcript</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/9/75</td>
<td>Comm.Bus. (pp 37-60-1/2)</td>
<td>R101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/75</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>R110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/75</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>R119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/75</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>R124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>R152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/75</td>
<td>Comm. Bus.</td>
<td>R163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/75</td>
<td>O'Connell</td>
<td>R164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/75</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>R173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/75</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>R174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/75</td>
<td>Breckinridge</td>
<td>R179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/75</td>
<td>McConle</td>
<td>R221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/75</td>
<td>Maheu, AM Session</td>
<td>R242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/75</td>
<td>Maheu, PM Session</td>
<td>R243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/75</td>
<td>O'Donnell</td>
<td>R244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/75</td>
<td>Bissell</td>
<td>R245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/75</td>
<td>Szulc</td>
<td>R254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/75</td>
<td>Bissell</td>
<td>R270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/75</td>
<td>Helms</td>
<td>R297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/75</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>R346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18/75</td>
<td>Halpern</td>
<td>R352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/75</td>
<td>Comm. Bus.</td>
<td>R359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/75</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>R360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Hearing</td>
<td>Witness or Subject</td>
<td>Registry No. of Transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/75</td>
<td>Gayle$</td>
<td>R364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/75</td>
<td>Angleton</td>
<td>R378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/75</td>
<td>Conein</td>
<td>R379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/75</td>
<td>Roselli</td>
<td>R383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/75</td>
<td>Comm. Bus.</td>
<td>R385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25/75</td>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td>R392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25/75</td>
<td>Harvey (resumed)</td>
<td>R398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/75</td>
<td>Comm. Bus.</td>
<td>R437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/75</td>
<td>Lansdale</td>
<td>R445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/75</td>
<td>Gilpatric</td>
<td>R448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/75</td>
<td>Rusk</td>
<td>R463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/9/75</td>
<td>G. Gray</td>
<td>R473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/9/75</td>
<td>Rostow</td>
<td>R476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/9/75</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>R477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/75</td>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>R478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/75</td>
<td>McNamara</td>
<td>R481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/75</td>
<td>Atwood</td>
<td>R493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/75</td>
<td>Bundy</td>
<td>R496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15/75</td>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>R502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/75</td>
<td>Parrott</td>
<td>R506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18/75</td>
<td>Helms</td>
<td>R513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17/75</td>
<td>Helms</td>
<td>R514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17/75</td>
<td>Goodpaster</td>
<td>R515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17/75</td>
<td>Bissell</td>
<td>R516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18/75</td>
<td>Helms</td>
<td>R526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX
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377 " " 7 Dearborn 6/29
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423 Chronology for Testimony of Oswald
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Chronology for Testimony of Gordon Cooper
Chronology of oswald Relating to the
Assassination
Chronology for Roswell Testimony
Chronology for Bundy Testimony
Chronology for Jesse Redding to E. H. H.
INDEX

SSC Intelligence "Short Summaries" Relating to Assassinations

Summary of Cuba—McGeorge Bundy
Memo: Relation to McGeorge Bundy's Lecture: Testimony of Richard Bissell
in Executive Archives 7/10/75
Summary of Testimony of Lansdale before Rockefeller Commission 7/6
Short Summary of Lansdale 7/7
Summary of Chronology of Testimony of McNamara 7/10/75
Short Summary of McNamara 7/10/75
Short Summary of Taylor 7/5/1
Reference Index to秧Taklo Chronology
Yasuhiro Assassination: Key U.S. Officers
Short Summary of Cuddy Review 7/18
Short Summary of Godfrey Comparison 7/5/1

Testimony of Cilistina
Short Summary of Cilistina
Short Summary of Godfrey Gray 7/1
pp.1-9 Summary Log & Control Sheet (Omg. Assassination of Ngo Dinh Diem of Vietnam)

pp.10-12 "Top Secret" Dept of State Telegram: An Embassy Saigon - Operational Dr Eyes Only: Ambassador Lodge

pp.13-15 "Top Secret" Eyes Only: Incoming Tels, Dept. of State, 8/26/63 from Saigon S. of State

pp.16-17 "Top Secret" Outgoing Telegram: Dept, An Embassy Saigon, Eyes Only for A. summary of all highest level meetings

pp.18-19 "Top Secret" Outgoing Telegram, Dr, An Embassy Saigon - Emergency, POLAD - Exclusive for Belt, Eyes Only

pp.20-22 "Top Secret" Outgoing Telegram, Dr, Action: AM Embassy Saigon, Eyes only: Ambassador; Harkins, Info: Cincpac Blad for Admiral Belt

pp.23-25 "Top Secret - Eyes Only" Outgoing Tel: Dept of State, Action: Am Embassy Saigon, Emergency, Info: Cincpac Blad Exclusive for Admiral Belt, Eyes Only, Ambassador from the Secretary

pp. 28-30 "Secret" Incoming Telegram, Re 8/30/63, From Saigon to Sec. of S
pp. 31-33 "Top Secret" Incoming Telegram, From Saigon to Sec. of State 8/1
p. 34 "Top Secret" Incoming Telegram, E. From Saigon to Sec. of State No
pp. 35-37 "Top Secret" Incoming Tel. Dept B, Saigon to Sec. of State No 383
PP. 38-39 "Top Secret" Outgoing Tel. Dept 
Amembassy Saigon Emergency POLAD-Exclusive for Adm. Valt for Ambassador
p. 40 "Secret" Incoming Tel. fm. C14 - No. 65470, DGo 3/07392, Aug
pp. 41-43 "Top Secret" Inscrmallng Tel. Dept, From Saigon to Sec. of State No
pp. 44-45 "Top Secret" Incoming Tel. Dept, From Saigon to Sec. of State No 50a
pp. 46-48 "Top Secret" Outgoing Tel. Dept 
Action: Amembassy Copenhagen
Eyes Only for U.P. Johnson 9/1/6
pp. 49-50 "Top Secret- Eyes Only" Outgoing
Action Amembassy Saigon. Info: NRPC POLAD Exclusive for A
Eyes Only for the Ambassador
pp. 51-56 "Top Secret" Incoming Tel. Dept 9/1/1963 fm. Saigon to Sec. of St.
p. 57 "Top Secret" Outgoing Tel. Dept 
Action: Amembassy Saigon
Info: NRPC POLAD-Exclusive for Adm Valt for Ambassador for Sec
pp. 58-60 "Top Secret" Outgoing Tel. Dept. of State
Action: Embassy, Stockholm R.
Ambassador, Paris, Priority. St.
Eyes Only for U.P. Johnson, Lisbon.
for Ball

pp. 61-63 "Secret" Outgoing Tel. Dept. of State
Ambassador, Saigon, Immediate
CINCPAC POLAD Excl. for Adj. Tel.
Only for Ambassador, Lodge. 9/3

p. 64 "Secret" Outgoing Telegram, Dept.
Action: Embassy, Saigon, Alex.
Info: CINCPAC POLAD UYN, Eyes On
for POLAD Lodge from Hilsman.

pp. 65-67 "Limited Official Use" Outgoing Tel.
Action: Embassy, Saigon, Priority.
Ambassador, Paris, Priority. Etc

pp. 68-70 "Top Secret-Eye Only" Incoming
Dept. of State, 7m Saigon, To see &
No. 391, 8/31/63 6 PM.

pp. 71-74 "Secret" Incoming Tel. Dept. of State
To Sec.-of-State, No 917, 11/4/63

pp. 75-77 "Top Secret-Eye Only" Incoming
Dept. of State, FM Cas Saigon To S
No. 2191, DOD 09/11/62 11/3

pp. 78-85 "Top Secret" Incoming Telegram
FM CAS Saigon To Sec.-of-State, No
10 To 6105 062 Nov (14) Sec. 1,3

pp. 86-89 "Secret" Incoming Tel. Dept. of State
To Sec.-of-State, No 917 11/4/63

pp. 93-98 "Top Secret" Incoming Telegram from Saigon to Sec of State 11/6/63 Sec 117

pp. 99-100 "Secret" Incoming Tel. Dept. 063 117 Saigon to Sec of State No 2 10/24/63

p. 101 "Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State No: 111 C1119 10/24/63

p. 102 "Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State No: 111 C1119 10/24/63

pp. 103-105 "Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State No: 111 C1119 10/24/63

pp. 106-111 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State 11/29/63

pp. 112-117 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State 11/29/63

pp. 118-122 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State 11/29/63

pp. 123-127 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State 11/29/63

pp. 128-130 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State 11/29/63

pp. 131-134 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State 11/29/63

pp. 135-139 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. Dept. 117 Saigon to Sec of State 11/29/63
Deim Inventory - p.5

pp. 144-146 "Top Secret" Flash Inc. Tel. Dep. 7th 312 to Sec of St. 10/30/63 from McGeorge Bundy
p. 147 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. D of St. fm CA: Sec of St. N 20/94 10/30/63
pp. 147-151 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. D of St. to Sec of St. N 20/94 10/30/63
pp. 152-153 "Secret" Inc. Tel. D of St. to Chairman JCS Eyes Only
pp. 154-156 "Secret" Inc. Tel. D of St. fm to Sec of St. 8/21 11/22/63
pp. 157-159 "Secret" Outgoing Tel D of St. Amembassy Sajipn Immediate CINCPAC POL40 Limit Distrib Your 9/20 und 90/
p. 160 "Confidential" Inc. Tel. D of St. fm Sajipn to Sec of St. No 90,
pp. 161-163 "Secret" Inc. Tel. D of St. to Sec of St. No 72915-
pp. 164-165 "Secret" Outgoing Tel D of St. Action Amembassy Sajipn Eyes Only Amb. Hofer 9/22
p. 166 "Secret" Inc. Tel. D of St. fm to Sec of St. No 577 9/22/
pp. 167-171 "Top Secret" Inc. Tel. D of St. fm Sajipn to Sec of St. No
pp. 175-176 "Top Secret" Memo for: S. The Secret
G-U. Alexis Johnson, Subject: Supply
in the Dominican Republic; Signed
for American Intervention, 6/7/61

pp. 177-178 Memo for the record, "Secret
Subject: Record and Related Re-
Designs on Passing Arms to Rx
Dissent, 6/7/61

pp. 179 Secret, Names involved in Ts
Assassinators, 6/8/61

pp. 180-81 "Secret", Memo for the Record, 6
Telephone Conversations on the Dom
Republic on the Night of 1 June
June 2, 1961

pp. 182-184 Memorandum, "Secret", To: ARA,
From: CMA - Mr. Owen, Subj: Bio
Information on Alleged Assassin
Trujillo, June 2, 1961

pp. 185 Memo, "Secret", Subject: Report of
Raised at Meeting with Vick Pre

pp. 186-189 Telegram, "Secret", From: Ciudad
To: Sec. of State, R0: 1277, 7/1177
Reference: Consulate telegram 1277-
as of 8am 7/1177, 6/11/61

P. 190 Cryptic Message from Ciudad
Source of reference: Puerto, "Ma
7:30am. "Secret"
CAS Message from Ciudad Trujillo; "Secret"; May 31, 61, 1:25 p.m.

"Secret", Two Messages Received through CIA Channels; 1 page document; copy #3 of 8 copies; Series A. May 31, 61, 9:20 a.m. (recei.

"Secret", Memo; From: Ciudad Trujillo to Sec. of State, #1274, May 31, 2 a.m.
May 31, 1961

Telegram; "Secret"; From Ciudad Trujillo to Sec. of State; No: Article 1, 3106402, May (CIA Message) May 31, 1961

Cable; "Secret"; To: Director, From: Ciudad Trujillo, State from Dearborn. May 31, 61.

Message to Mr. Manfuller.

Telegram: Top Secret; Sent to: An Consulate Ciudad Trujillo, 753; Telegraphic transmission and classification approved by ARA-Mr. Coov.
Undated

Top Secret; Telegram; sent to Ciudad Trujillo 752; Informed: Mr. Smith & Mr. Sura
Undated

Cable; Secret; to: Dept. of State from: (Unread) Mar 27, 1961
Top Secret p. 3


pp. 223-227 Top Secret Eyes Only: Text of Message; From: Smith & Clifton To: Eyes Only to Bundy & O'Donnell; Copy CITE: CAPS 84-61 Undated

p. 228-229 Secret; Document of 2 pages; Drafted (6/24/61); For Dearborn; From Dept.

p. 230-232 Secret; Memo for: Mr. McGeorge Bundy The White House; Chester Bowles; May 30, 1961

p. 233-240 Top Secret; Memo: For Dearborn; From State; Undated

p. 241-244 Top Secret; May 29, 1961; Memo for: Mr. Ralph K. Slifman; Subject: Transmittal of Message.

pp. 245-246 Secret; Memo for: Mr. Tracy Barnes; Joseph W. Scott, Special Assistant; May 26, 1961

p. 246 Secret; Memo for: Mr. Joseph W. Scott; May 26, 1961

p. 247 "Secret" Memo for: Mr. Tracy Barnes; Joseph W. Scott; May 25, 1961

p. 248 "Secret Attachment" Dept. of State Special Assis to the Under Sec. 5/23/61
p. 249 "Secret" Memo to: U-Mr. Bowles
From: S/O - T.C. Achilles; 5/24/61

p. 250-253 "Secret" Memo to: U-Mr. Bowles
From: S/O - T.C. Achilles; 5/24/61; Series A.

pp. 254-261 "Secret" Memo for U-Mr. Bowles;
May 17, 1961.

p. 262 "Memo" Secret; Memo; To: DIR
From: Ciudad Trujillo; For: Devine
From Dearborn; 5/18/61

p. 263-266 "Secret Eyes Only" Copies of Agency
records; Special Group discussion
re: Dominican Republic; 5/18/61.

pp. 267-268 "Secret" Memo from: Ciudad Trujillo,
Paco from Delta; conversation with
VAGUATE in N.Y. right of 5/13/1; 5/17/61.

p. 269 "Secret Eyes Only" Memo for the file;
Subj: Special Group Meeting May 18;
May 18, 1961.

p. 270 "Secret" Memo for: U-Mr. Bowles;
Subj: Special Group Agenda for May 18;
Joseph W. Scott; 5/17/61.

p. 271 "Secret" Document; CIA-Mr. A. Herbert
ARA - Frank J. Devine; 5/16/61; 5/18/61
file: Dominican Republic

p. 272 "Secret" Memo for ARA; Attention: Mr. Frank
Devine; From: CIA; Subj: Request for State
Dept. views concerning Release of Automatic
Weapons to the Internal Opposition Within
p. 272 until from Consul Dearborn to Mr. Achilles. Mr. Casar reporting conversations with Mr. Thomas Stocker 15 May. R.W. Herbert, Deputy Chief Western Hemisphere Div. 5/16/61

p. 273-276 "Secret" Message; Mr. Goodwin 5/16/61

Re: exchange of messages with Mr. Dearborn in Ciudad Trujillo.

pp. 277-278 "Secret" Memo; To: The Under Sec. Through: U.S. Scott
From: ARA, Mr. Casar; Subj: Covert Action Programs Authorized with Respect to the Dom. Rep.; 5/15/61

pp. 279-286 "Top Secret Enclosure" Memo for Mr. Richard Goodwin - The White House Through: Mr. McGeorge Bundy; 5/15/61

pp. 287-305 "Secret" Dominican Republic Contingency
I. Problem
II. Situation
III. Prg. of Covert Action

pp. 306-309 "Secret" Program of Covert Action for the Dominican Republic


pp. 310-313 "Secret" Program of Covert Action for the Dominican Republic


6m: Ciudad Trujillo to Sec. of St. No 1158

pp. 316-318 "Secret" for Dept. for Dearborn 5/16

p. 317 "Secret" 5/16/61 (approx) lists: casas

pp. 320-321 "Secret" 4/30/61 5/12/61 Dearborn

 sanctioned by Mr. X and a Flounce
pp. 349-351 6/10/75
pp. 352-353 "Secret" Ref 8-171 1/12/61
5. 354 1/21/61 "Secret"
355 "Secret" 12/31/60
356-357 "Secret" Ref 8-171 12/29/60
358 "Secret" Eyes Only 12/29/60
359-360 12/29/60 Secret Eyes Only
Memo Meeting of Special Group 12/29/60
pp. 361 Secret 12/12/60 from Trujillo
362 12/10/60
363 11/14/60
366-371 Secret Eyes Only 12/7/60
372 9/8/60
373 9/8/60
374 9/11/60
375 8/30/60
376-377 4/7/60
378 4/22/60
379-384 Secret Eyes Only "Dean Tow
385-386 3/22/60 "Top Secret" Foreign Service
387-388 Am Embassy "Dean Dick"